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PUBLIC t1'rILITIES COMMISSION· OF THE:. STATE OF .. CALIFORNIA 

COHKISSION·ADVISORY··AND· COMPLIANCE: DIVISION', RESOL'O'TXON '1'';'15.18&' 
'1'elecommunications BranCh, . December ·16-, '. '1992 

B~~' Q~.~ %~ Q H 

RESOLTJTION T-1518'o·., PACIFIC BELL (t1~lOOl-Cr .. REQUEST 
TO MOOIFY 'I'HE ·AUtHORIZEO SALES' ·REPRESEN1'ATIVES NE'l'WORl< 
SERVICES MARl<ETINGAGREEMENT'. TO' PROVIDE. SALES' AGENCY 
PROGRAM. " ENHANCEMEN'l'S,~' " 

"" j " '" • 

BY, ADvlCE';I;E'l'TER NO~ 16361,FILEDON. O~TOBER,Z'3'i19'92~ 
, .~} "',' ~ , 

S'OMM2\RX. 

1'his Resolution grants Pacific Bell's (Pacific) request to 
modify the Authorizea SAles Representatives Network Se:rvices 
Marketing Agreement to' provide Sales; Agency program 
enhancements. Specifically, it grants representatives the 
option to receive additional compensation' and add'itional program 
support f:rorn.· Pacific in :return for thei:r aqreement, to', perfo:cn 
increased" custome:r service and sales as well as, support 
functions ,for, Pacific. Thi~'Resolution'alsc> allows Pacifie to 
pay 'its. representatives,:residual'.:payments that :reward custome.r: 
retention, and':inc:reaaed'work functions... ,Pacific~8:' reqtlest' to'·· 
eliminate ',the·:: Sales: Agency' ",annuaJ.,mon.itoringreport'is,'d.eniad: .. 

, ,",' " ",.' " " .. ': '_'. ,';, 0'" '. " ' ., ,,'. '.' , .' 

BACKGRQ'ONP ' 

Resolution T-l3032 authorizedPaci£ic: to offa:r a Sales Agency 
Prog:am to customer premises equipment (CPE) vendors. 
Originally,.· Pacific initiated its Sales Agency Proqrmns in 
response to a Fecler41 Communications COmmission (rCC) 
requirement which was..d.esiqned to ensure a level playinq field 
forCPE' vendors· in competition with Pacific's own sales. of CPE .. 
Vendors in Pacific"s Sales· Agency Proqrams are called.' A1l:ehorized 
Sales Representatives (AS'Rs). These vendors are allowed to sell 
Pacific's network' services,' in combination with or in place of 
CPE.. 'rhe customer places the' order £or' network services with 
the ASRs, and Pacific: is :responsible for installation, 
maintenance, and;' bill1nq 0'£ the' network service.. The customer' 
has·tbe·s-mne remed.ial" riqhts aqainstPac:ific: as. if Pacific: had 
directly' sold the network' service' to,' the customer.. The ASR. is 
paid aco1'l\1t\iss.ionfor,the: sal&,ofthe' network.services/.wh.i:c:h 
must', stay in'.service:,for':a:minimum. of six, ,months. or the : 
c:omm:ission; wi:tl:,'be', subtracted~ 'from,the'ASR" s future-. commiss ionS." 
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Res~iution 1'-15·18& . 
Pacific Bell/AI. No. 16361 

'.,. .' 
December, 16, 1992 

Resolution 'I'-14223 authorized the Sales, Agency Program on A 
permanent ·:basis. According to" that reso,lution the commissions 
paid to' the ASRs· by Pacific· may not be' more' than 5·0%· of the 
annualrecurrinq revenue for the' service . sold·,. nor may they 
exceed Pacific'~ own costs to sell the service~ 

Advice Letter (AL) No. 16·361 requests authority to· mod.ify the 
Sales Agency Network· Services Marketing Agreements to· give ASRs 
the option to,receive add.itional compensation~ In return, ASRs 
agree' to' perform, increased customer zervic'e, sales. and' support 
functions for ~acific~ In addition r this advice letter would 
allow ,Pacific .. to- pay·ASRs.. residual .• ' payments. that . reward. customer 
retention and: to,: adet<work functions. that.etc- not currently, exist 

'in,'the ASRcontract .. :;,<F!nally,Pacif1c',:,requests':,that' the· , 
. , requ:irement'" for.' an-annual' monitoring" report be:.'.'e-l'iminated from': 

the. Sales. Agency ·Pl:ogx:am... . '. . . 

PRQTES'lS" 

Notice' of this" advice letter was. published ,in ,the Comm.i.s.sion 
Calend.ar,: ,on'·October:.2;8:,199:2.., 'I'he. ,Co1l\\'t\iss,ion,Advlsory and,' 
CompJ.:iance;·O.i:v-ision " (CACD)'has received"no'.,protes,tsto· Pacific" s 
ALNO:., 1&36·1.:, ' .. ". .• ", '" .' ". ',' ,', ' 

QISCD'SSION 

Compensating ASRs for long-term retention of customer$ to whom 
they· sell'network·serv-iees would.' enhance ASRs' incentives to. 
increas.e max;keting o·fthes.e services to" customers. The same 

, mechanism. also d.iseourages ASRs. . from· any marketing practices. 
that could .1eacl to· cus-tomers ci1scont'1nuingserv-ice in- the s.hort
run..'I'his combination of incentives and safequard.s. serves, to· 
ensure properly marketed: services will reach customers. which 
will benefit :both the ASRs· anet Pacific. 

L.ikewise, allowing ASRs to· perform'customer service and. support 
for those' services. which they market through the Sales Aqency 
proqrAm will add. benefit for customers~ 'rhe ability of ASRs to 
provide sales, ~ervices, and support will spare cus.tomers. the 
confusion that may occur from obtaining services from one 
entity, then having to contact another for follow-up· service or 
support _ .' 'I'he ASRs willing-to· p:coviete sueh service and. support 
to· their customers should. be compensated by Pacific for these 
functions:.;. By.':the terms, o·f the Network Services· . Aqreement, ASRs 
tha,t:·choo8,e,.thl:ough '·the. Sales. Agency;: pro9l=am:, to, provide' , 

;se,x:v-iee. 'or .. suppo:z::t.·fun~:L:ons~ 'on.:behalf;.o,f·Pacific'must· aDid.e by 
:.the.',same:"custome:C.praetices. 'and."proced.ures,'as eto Pacific'"8· own., , 
c:us;tomer;"se;viee"employees.~ . .' " 
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Resolution T-1S·18·6 . . 
Pacific Bell/AL No .. 16·3:6~1·" 

Deeember, 16, 1992 

Pacific's request to eliminate the annual monitoring ,report f:rom 
the S~les Agency p:roqr~by way of advice letter is, . 
inappropriate- The. sales Agency" :report is. part of the 
mon.i.toringreport scheme in, the·.NRF Monitoring Deeision (0.91-
07-0.5-0"'. :. Requests. to· c1':r.:scontinue any o·f·these monitoring 
reports should be· directed to· ·the CACO LEe Monitoring 
Coordinator as speeified in the decis·ionw 

After 'review of Pac.if1c"SAL" No·. 16·3:61, CACO.:recommends. app:roval 
of Pacific ':sre~ests:'to.·,:mod~ifythe' S:ales AgeneyNetwork' . 
Sery-ices. Market'.nq Agreements ... ; 'CACO',. :recommends ··Pacific ,. s· 
reque,st·'to:,el.iminate".the::'Sales··'Ageney·annual:.··,monitoring report· 
be';·den:red·~.,·.,.~ ' .. ,' ..... . ", .. , ". ," '. . ••..... ' ." .,' '. '... Oc,' • 

' .. 

lINOINSi& 

.1. Resolution T-130,3·2 authorized' Pacific, on ap:rovisional 
basis., to offer a· Sales, Agency ProgramtoCPE \",~dors .. " 

. . .. ~ 

2.. Resoluti.on 'r-14·223'.granted permanent authority to· the Sales 
Ageney program· and" placed limits on the commission that Paeific 
pays. to· ASRs under the, program. ,.' .. . 

3. The, ability o·f ASRs" to" obtain compensation for long-term 
retention of :c.us.tomers prov:l,;des:thepropermarketing incentives, 
to increase sales of network services' tru:ough the' Sales Ageney' 
program .• 

4.. .', En4bl1ngASRa .. to~ proVide service, and support functions on . 
behalf of Pacif'ic will allow eustomerstorece1ve sales,. se::v1ce 
and· support functions ,from one entity andhence'relievethem 
from having t~obtainsome,functionsfrom ·the ASRand others 
from Pa.cific directly.. ' ' 

5,. . When ASRs, . prov:l:de service and' support functions· on behalf of 
Pacifie, they.mustfo-llow, according to: the terms of the' Network 
Services. Agreement, the "same' practices and'. procedures that 
Pacific· r s repr~sentAt1ves must fo·llow. when provid.ing these.-
functions-. ......" ' , .' 

6. ·NRF· mon1 to ring reports. may .l:le· el1m1na ted only by, fo,llowinq 
the procedures' set: for ,in the'NRFMOni:torinq:Oee1s.ion· ·(0 •. 9:l-07-' 
056): rev,iew, ,and cannot,;" be 'appr~ved through the- advice letter 
Process' , ',' "", ' '. ' -. .,'. , . . . 
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'.1 ! Resolution 1':"1518.6;'" 
.. Pacific Bell/AL':No .', 15361 

'December:, 16, 1992 

.' ~ , ' 

-rHEREFORE,' IT- Xs. ORDEREOth~t: .. 

1. ' Pacific:' Bell f S ,:eq\tes~ to modify-the Authorized Sales. 
Representatives Ne-:.workServices Marketinq' Aqreement to· provide 
S,ales: Aqency prog:am. ,enhancements, is· qranted". . . 

2. Pacific Bell'''s'request to eliminate the ,Sales Agency ann·':!'al 
moni t~r~nq report '::~", deni,ed .. 

3. The commiss,ions and. sales, agency program enhancements paid 
by,Pacific to'AuthorizeciSo.les Representatives, may not exceed 
Pacifie's 'own' costs ·.fordoing th~work in:ter,nally. , 

4. The Ad.v;t';:e, Letter and:: its··associ,~:ted tarif,f'sheet8 shall be 
marked, to- show:eha:e;;.:they were' authorized. by Commission 
Resolution T~1518,6.:, ...., " '.. ' 

The effective'date' of ,this. Res~,lutio,n is today. 

!. herebyce~ify that this 'Reso:lution WAS' Adopted. by the Public, 
Utilities Commission:at',itsreqular ,meeting on .December l6.,. 
1992. ' ,The'fo,llowin9'" Conunis,sioners,, approved: it:" 

',' 

,J': • 

, 

" Nt "'J>.. SHULMAN : , .. ' 
~-, Execut.i:ve:·,J~Directo~',> ' 

,. '. 
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DANXEL· WDl.FESSLER: 
" , "President, 

JOHN B. OHANIAN 
'- PA'rRl:CIAX.~"ECI<:ERT· . 
NOmmN'-·;D., SB'O'MWAY'" ' . 

. , commissioners 
, ,., 


